
Ornamanti of the Peerage
Lord Lyvedcu is nn indent peerage

reformer nnd tells nn nnccdote to this
connection lor whoso ntitlicntlclty ho
pledges himself. Tills narrates how n
famous statesman of the nineteenth
century wns en I led upun to visit Ills
Bon In prison. lie bitterly ropronclird
him, remnrkltiff, "Here ntn I, having
worked my wny up from n mlddlo
class home to n Kro.1t position, nnd
when I die you will he the greatest
blackguard In the peerage." The boii
listened quietly nnd then replied, with
tcrrlblo irony, "Yes when you die."

Another of Lord Lyvcdcn's peerage
stories Is equally plitinnt. The con of
n peer nppllcd to n friend in the north
of Knglnnd for n housekeeper nnd wns
recommended n certain Mrs. Urown.
The peer wrote to the woman nccord
Jngly to the effect Hint, linvlnit learned
particulars of her chnrncler, he was
willing to cngnge her ns his house
keeper and making nn appointment for
her to call nnd sec him on n certain
dnto. The good womnn replied:

My Lord-Fr- om wlml I have learned of
your character I ilrcllno to enlor your
house. I nm your lonlslilp's obedient
crvant, ANNE IIllOWN.
Westminster Gazette.

The Plays Mixed.
During one of his tours In this couti

try, when the Into Hlr Henry Irving
was playing "Twelfth Night" In New
York, ho revealed nbsentniliidcdness
nnd greatly amused the members of
bis company and the audience. Ai
Mnlvollo be was expressing surprlso
nt n remark of Kir Toby.

"Do you know what you say?" ho
nsked.

To his surprise, n roar of laughter
echoed through thu house, nnd bis
stage associates wero convulsed.

He repealed the line, putting unduo
emphasis on the pronoun, nnd ngnln
the nudlciico shouted with Inughter.

It was not until after the perform
mice ho learned that quite unconscious
ly be bad been parodying the well
known words of "Tho Prlvnto Hoero-tnry- ."

tils only explanation wns Hint
it was done In n bit of forgctfuliicss
while thinking of the other piny.
Chicago Itrcnrd-Ilernld- .

A Qhoit Story.
Floors ensile, homo of tho Duko of

Itoxburghe, wns the nee no of n curious
psychical mystery over n century ago.
Hlr Walter Hcott relates the Incident
John, third duke of Itoxburghe, who
died In ISO I. the celebrated book col-
lector, when arranging his library em-
ployed neither u secretnry nor n Mini-H- a

u, but u footman called Archie, who
knew every liook as n shepherd does
each shcop of his lloek. Thcro was n
bell hung In the duke's room tit Floors
which wiih iixiMi on no occasion except
to call Archie to bis Klndy. The duko
died hi HI. James' square nt n time
when Arehlo wns himself sinking un-
der ii inorlnl complaint. On I ho day
of tho funeral thu library bell sudden-
ly rang violently. Tho dying Archlo
mil up In bed and fullered, "Yes, my
lord duke, yes, I will wnlt on your
grace Instantly." And with these
words on his lips ho fell back In bed
nnd dled.-- Kt. James' (Inxelte.

The Oroken Dottle Symbol.
The breaking of u bottle over tho

bow of u vessel nt launching seems to
Ihi tiikcii by many people ns having n
convivial, n sort of here's looklugat-yo- u

slgnlllennee, hut nothing of thu
kind Is meant ; neither Iiiih It any nsso
elation wiih Christian baptism, for
the name of a miui-uf-wi- Is given
months before tho launching. The real
thing typUlcd Is Hiicrlllce, ilulldlng n
town or hcttlug u ship nilonl was a sol
enin matter away back In the dim past,
nnd Hiich nu net wns not to bo under
tukeu without devoting u llfo to pro
pillule the gods. Our rellned nnd hu-
mane civilization no longer dares to
offer up n prisoner or u slave on such
occasions, and therefore a lottlu is
broken to nymhollie the taking of a
man's llfo.-Un- lled Hervlco Musette,

Jerome's MUtake,
Ono of tho early vicissitudes of Je-

rome IC. Jerome us an actor was to bu
olTcred his choice of playing the part
of either a holdler or n donkey In n
pantomime, n real donkey with four
legs, .wicr rnnTiil consideration ho
thought thu ml coat the more becom-
ing disguise and chose the part of tho
soldier. Apparently be made a mistake,
from tho point of view of success,
nt nil events, for n few days afterward
the manager ciuuo to him mid said:
"i on mndu n great mistake, Jerome,
In not taking the part of tho donkey.
It would Just suit you, nnd (hero's &

aniiiiugs a week more In It."

A Coin Trick.
Itubn coin ugaliut 11 smooth, upright

vurfncQ for n little while, then press It
hard nnd take your baud nwny from It.
Yon will bo biirprihcd perhaps to seo
mm coin fctlck lo the wood. The rea-
son U that In rubbing tho coin over tho
wood nnd then pressing It hard, you
drive out all the nlr between tho two
objects, nnd tho pressure of ttio nt
mosphert keeps the coin In Its place.

Just Sultfd Htr.
"Please, ma'am, I haven't n friend

or a relative In tho world," said tho
tramp.

"Well, Pin glad there'a no one to
worry over you In case you get hurt.
Hero. Tiger!" mild tho housekeeper.

Getting His Own Dack,
'Tho giraffe lias a tongue elghtum

Inches long," said Mrs. Talkmoro.
"And kuows how to hold It. too."

growled Mr. Tnlkmore, who had bad u
long curtain lecture the night before.
Loudon Answers.

Don't try to be n mind reader, Think
how uncomfortable It would bo to
know what people aro thinking about
you. Atchison Globe.

We wish to secure a fjood corres-
pondent and solicitor In every sec-
tion of tho Peninsula, Will not the
different push clubs take this matter
up and see that their own particular
locality Is covered each week with
one or more correspondents. If two
correspondents from the same local
ity sends the same item we will cut
out the duplicated notes. This means

A Queer Leeeen.
"On the slow nnd chenp Bhlps," said

n purser, "the souvenir thief doos no
barm, but on a fumous Atlantic liner,
where records lire broken and tiptop
prices nbound, the nmouut of Muff that
disappears Is shocking.

"Only things with the boat's name
on champagne glasses, ink wells, curl
Ing tongs, buttonhooks, nnd no forth.
And whnt nrc wo to do nboiit It?

"Wo had nn American peeress
nbonrd Inst voyage. The day wo reach
cd New York n stewnrdess came to me
nnd said:

"'Oh, Mr. Meet, 1 Just seen Lady
Dlank's cnbln trunk, nnd she's taken
two of our nncst silver Ink wells!'

"Hero was n qunndnry, cli? The
captain was catlcd In, unit he settled
the matter In the unsatisfactory way
such things are usually nettled.

"'Wo must teach Lady Illnnk n les-

son,' he growled. 'At the snmo time
K'nndnl must be avoided.' IIo thought
n moment, then said to the stewardess:
'Take one of the Ink wells nnd leave
the other. That'll show .lcr. "--

Pull-

ndelphln ilullctln.

Crafty Matter Fox.
A fox wns one dny seen coming out

of n pllo of stones near the water-
side. He bid In the heather for
awhile and then pushed out noire
thing on Hie water, which proved to
ho n bunch of moss. Tho wind took i

it Into tho middle of tho lake nnd i

blew ltpnstsomo ducks sitting on the
surface. Having wntcbed his venture
for pcrhnps ten minutes with nppar- -

cut satisfaction nnd observed that It
nenred the ducks without nrouslng
n.i.ir iii.nif.iMiia mir frim.,1 i,m,n i

collect another nnd larger bunch of
moss, which he allowed to float In tho
same direction, hut this Hmo hoswnui
behind It, taking cure to show only bis
eyes mid nose above water. Just ns
It was passing tho group of ducks ho
made u midden dive, pulled down n
bird nnd Hwnm back to shoro under
wntcr. Arrived there, bo carried the
duck to the pllo of heather, whero his
wife nnd daughter wero no doubt
walling to enjoy the fruits of his

"Porty-llv- o Years of Hport."

Some Troublee of a Planlit.
Harold Itaucr, tho pianist, has bad

some curious experiences during his
travels.

While playing In Ilnrceloim ho was
challenged to tight ti duel by nn ex-

cited member of tho nudlciico whom
he had reproved for disturbing tho re-

cital by his noisy conduct On nnolher
ixvnsloii, In llaly, ho had to be car-
ried through nn underground tunnel
In escape tho ntlcutlous of frantic ad-

mirers.
One of bis most extraordinary expe-

riences wns In llussln. It was In n
Utile town near Moscow, nnd In thu
middle) of bis performniico the pianist
wns nrreiletl by the police on Hie
grounds that he was obtaining money
under false pretenses, Tho police ac-

tion wns based on tho grounds that n
Hungarian dance appeared on thu pro-
gram and that (hero wero no dancers.
They overlooked tho terrible fact that
Mr, llaiier bad played two marches
without n hlngle soldier being present.
-- Clnrlnnntl Tribune.

Mre. Fylfe Declined.
Homo years ago It wns decided by

tho navy department that tho pres-
ence of the wives of the naval olllcers
nt tho Asiatic station detracted too
much from their olllchil duties. Ho n
general order was Issued to the fleet
directing that tho wives be sunt home.
Admiral I'yrfe, who was In command
of I ho fleet, received Hie order In duo n
time, mid It came back to tho navy de-
partment Indorsed us follows:

Int. Indorsement.
Aslnllo I'li-ul- , Yokohama, Japan.

(I) lU'fpurlfiilly returned lo the secre-
tnry of the navy.

C) 1 lave ili'lherixl (his older to Mrs.
KylYo. anil sha refute to no.

(J) Further Instructions nro requested.
ItvuKclfully, It

(Hlgned) JOSKPII FYKKli
Huccess Magazine.

The Ideal Trunk.
The Indy had looked nt about twenty

tho

law
"I want," said tho Impressively,

"a Hiimllcr trunk than hut ono
that hold iiioro."--St. L011U Republic.

Pay to Advrtl.
"When 1 was doing business Iu it

very mnall way," n shrewd
merchant, "I advertised that I bad 110

branch
"Well"
"That made people think I wna run-

ning a classy shop, pretty soon I

wiih nblo to ojk'ii branch mores. Bee)"
Louisville CourlcpJotirunl,

Restraining Recollections.
They say I'm a little close," aald

Oiinrox thoughtfully,
"Well, you exactly spend It

if wero
"1 try to. Hut, you see, 1 used to

live In Arizona, whero water Is bcarco."
Washington

Old Faihtonsd.
"Did ho ever castigate his sou for

playing truanU"
"No: he never with

fangled ways o dolu'. Ho Jest give
him ound llokln'," Ilaltlmoro Amer-
ican.

Courtesy the Pawnshop.
go llrst, Meier. I can

wait."
Thanks. I'd have you know I'm In,

110 more hurry for my mouey than
you." Pllegeudo

,

requires years before many
species acquire mature
plumage.

Plant an ad. in
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much toithe Peninsula and we hope
our friends will take hold of the WatCll yOUT DUSIflCSS

and us all the news
the entire gfOW

Utlng the Opportunity,
"About the most resourceful young

(crsoii I've encountered In the real es-

tate Hue," said n Pittsburg man,
from Ohio. He secured n placo with
n real estate firm. The Bccond evening
bo wns In town one of his
Introduced him to nu evening gather-
ing at the house of a well known
merchant. The company, learning that
the newcomer possessed n voice, Invit-
ed Ii I til to sing. Ho responded with
'Home, Sweet Home.

"Everybody was surprised nt bis se-

lection, but It was well done he
was heartily applauded. he sur-
prised some more.

".Stepping forward to the center
tho room, lie said:

" 'I'm glad you tho song. Thcro
nothing like "Home, Hwcet Home,"

mid let mo say that our Arm is selling
on to suit and within

twelve miles of tho If you
enro to live there the fact yet remains
that It's the chance of your life for nn
Investment'" Knnsns City Independ
ent.

The Millers.
"If you want to hear some guessing

wide of the mnrk nsk some one
ho would think might bo the
most common namo In New York
city," says tho New York Hun.
probability thu correct nnswer will
never bo iimdo unless soma one has
"i i' nKi om such uu
of "formation Tho fact Is nc
"iniing i" mo oesi nvmmnio numor

MJ0" .1U. . "nmc. M," r""k.s .Mul
m,m". ommK nrsi piaco nnu iirown

lt Ht,cm" nl,,10St "creuime.
uui ns n innticr or rnct tno name Mil
Icr stands welt to the bend of tho list
of most frequently with
In the four largest cities In the coun-
try. It Nlnnds second In Philadelphia,
third In New York city nnd fourth In
Chlcngo, wlillo the nnmo Jones way
down In the list, holding the eleventh
plnce In New York city nnd the thir-
teenth In Iloston, with such names
Clark, Williams, Whlto other
names never considered common pre
ceding It"

Teaching the Royal 8atute.
Crossing the deck of the Kaiser Wll-hel-

II, royal yacht with n largo mug
of beer In bis hand, ono of the sailors
wns startled by the sudden appearance
of bis royal master. Ho mndu n most
clumsy attempt to saluto with his frco
hand, while bis anxiety to prevent the
beer spilling amused his majesty.
"look here," said tho latter, "you
didn't do that Cut mo show you
how It ought to be done." Telling the
man to fancy that ho was the em-

peror, who was to bo saluted, the kai-
ser tool: the mug nnd retreated n few
paces. Then, coming forward again,
stopping opposite to the sailor, ho hold
the mug to his lips, drained It, put It
down on the deck nnd gave the saluto
with military precision. "That's tho
way to do It," bo remarked to the as-

tonished seaman. "Now go down-stair- s

ii ml tell to till the mug up
again nnd give you ono for yourself.
Hay was I who drank lt."

Drain and Muiele.
According to Miss tho author

of "Prom Their Point of View," more
men tiro trumps nnd muro women nro
mlseriible housowlves If married
underpaid slaves If slnglo liocntiso

cannot or will not uso
Hiwer than because nro too lazy

for ,mn hom lnbor Tl0 nmullt of
purely tiulutcllcctiinl drudgery dliulu

every year and tho demand for
Intelligent workers Increases.

The nuthor bad ono woman patient,
worker unions Loudon poor, chron-

ic sufferer, who managed to keop house
nnd children In fur more perfect order
than vigorous neighbors always scrub-
bing and scouring. She was onco
nsked bow she contrived to do this,
nnd slio replied:

"I makes my do three parts of
It Isn't so much I does, but

what 1 stops from having did,"

Old Lawe.
There still exists In London n bylaw

which forbids it cask of beer to bo un

hats of more than eighteen Inches
Iu diameter, forbids tho use of
cial ilowers nod lniHirted feathers nnd
orders that u llceuie of 70 n year
shall bo for tho right to wear rib-
bons or ellk gauze.

8owlng For Them.
Ah n countryman was sowing his

ground two fellows wero riding
that way, and ono of called to
him with nu Inbolent nlr. "Well, honest
fellow," said he, "'tis your business
to sow, but wo reap tho fruits your
labor," to which the countryman re-

plied, "'Tls very like you may, for I
am sowing hemp." Catholic News.

Cab Wit,
The French have nn expression

nbout "cab wit" that Is, a Kreuchman
returning from a party and alono In
bis cab tbluks of lots of clever things
ho might hnvo said. Thcro a great
deal of cab outsldo of France.
Atchison Globe.

Chicken Cheese.
Roll two chickens until tender, take

out all bones nnd chop tho ment tine.
Season to taste with salt, pepper and
butter, pour Iu enough of tho llimld to
inako It moist, then put Into u mold
When cold turn out and cut In slices.
ltoston Post.

Seeing the Scenery.
your wlfo enjoy tho Swiss seen

eryV
"I think she Baw n bit It,

She was busy adjusting her
camera." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

TIME TABLE 0. R. & N.

Union Depot, Portland,
No. 2 Chicago Special leaves 8:30 a. tu,

4 Spokane Flyer leaves ut 7:00 p. m. tor
6 Kansas City leaves 740 p. m.
8 Local Pussetigcr leaves S:oo a, ui. of
1 Chicago Siecial arrives S;w p, ni.
i Spokane Flyer arrives 8:00 a. m.
5 Kansas City Uxp. arrives 9,45 a. ui. are
7 Local Passenger arrives 5:45 p. u, Hue,

forSubscribe for the Telecram

trunks without finding one to her sat-- 1 loaded between certain hours, but no
Infliction. At length salesman aug-- 1 mention Is made of casks containing
gcMcd that Hhu could give him nn;ny other liquor.
Idea of what tdic had In mind be Lueerno on Its statute books a
might be able to suit her, which Is not enforced. It prohlb- -
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best evening paper on the coast.
See I'M Stockton.

Not the label on your paper.

The Devilfish In Action.
A nntumllst who observed devil

fishes In action says Hint he thought,
no more diabolical creature could be
imagined. They resembled enormous
bats nnd in following one another
around in n circle raised the outer tip
of one of the long wlugllko tins high
out of tho wntcr In n graceful curve,
the other being deeply submerged.
They might be seen now gliding down
with n flying motion of the wings,
sweeping, gyrating upward with a
twisting vertical motion marvelous in
its perfect grace; now they flashed
white, ngatn black, so that ono would
say they were rolling over nnd over,
turning somersaults. While swimming
along tho two great arms or feelers of
the devilfish nrc whirled about in
constant motion, like the tentacles of
a squid. When these tentacles come
In contact with anything they close
upon It It is generally believed that
this clasping, although nt times doing
considerable harm to fishermen nnd
their boats, Is largely nutomatlc and
that, upon tho whole, tho devilfish Is
timid rather than n fighter.

The Rutt of Custom.
Tho bitterness toward Innovation Is

Just tho snmo In nn army ns out of It,
but perhaps with more reason. A new
thing ennnot possibly bo ncccptcd un-

til It has proved Itself better than Hint
which lt displaces. Tho first cannons
wero possibly rejected, nnd tho Chris-
tian Inventor took them to tho Turk,
who used them nt tho siege of Con-

stantinople. Tho first firearms wero
bitterly opposed because they destroy-
ed the soldierly bearing of tho troops.
Tho Itrltlsh nary strenuously objected
to tho first large guns because one
chargo would cost ns much ns one of
Nelson's broadsides. Ericsson's Mou
Itor met with more opposition In
Washington than It did In Ilntnptou
Hon il. At tho outbreak of Hie civil
war It Is said that congress ordered
tho adoption of the new weapon, over
tho objection of the chief of ordnance,
who kept n specimen of the old one in
his oftlco to show visitors how good It
was. Army nnd Navy Llfo.

Living Llphte of the Sea.
One of tho marine curiosities fished

from tho bottom of tho Indian occnu
by n dredging vessel chartered by tho
Calcutta Hocloty of Natural History
was n mammoth sen crab, which con-
tinually emitted a bright whlto light,
similar to that seen In tho spasmodic
flashes of phosphorescent luminosity
kindled by tho common llrclllcs. Tho
oddity was coptured in dnytlmu nnd
placed in n largo tank, nothing pecul-
iar except Its Immense slzn being no-

ticeable In tho broad glnro of tho
tropical sun. At night, however, when
nil wns In pitchy darkness, the crab
surprised tho naturalists by lighting
up tho tank mo that nil tho other son
creatures, great and small, occupying
tho snmo tank could bo plainly seen.
When the luminous crustacean wns
prodded with n polo ho emitted flashes
of light, which enabled tho expert
meutcrs to read small print, oven
though otherwlso they wero In totnl
darkness. Loudon Chronicle.

Ha Wat Guilty.
Thu great Irish nellntor. Dnnlul

O'Connell. wns nt one time defending
n man nccused of murder nt Clonmel.
1 ho clreuiMUii al evidence was so
strong against the prisoner that tho
Jury bad nlready determined uiwn
their verdict of guilty,, when tho man.... .
supposed to hnvo boon murdered wns
brought Into court, nllvo nnd uuhurt.
Tho Jury wero desired to return their
verdict nt once, nnd they um1 so. uut It
urn a nn of imiIIIv.

"What!" exclaimed tho astonished
Judge. "Whnt does this mean? If
the inaii ban not been murdered bow
can tho prisoner bo guilty"

"Please, your honor," said tho fore-
man, "Iio'h guilty. IIo stole ray bay
maro threo years ngo," Omaha World-Heral-

Qrott and HI Wlf.
Tho wife of the blstorlnn Groto I

must hnvo been nn extrnordinnry wo--

m!!' T7.':ivn a iKir n nfr
without u fun 11, and she niuekv
enough to marry ber lov lr Without
permission nud return home without
saying n word nbout It. Sydney Smith
described this lady nnd ber lord In his
happy fashion, "I do Ilko them both
so much, for ho Is ladylike, nnd aha Is
a perfect gentleman."

8artorlal Monstrosities.
There nre men wo meet every day

who take such sartorial liberties as
almost drlvo one to despair. We have
to tolerate such monstrous combina
tions ns brown boots nud frock coats,
silk hats and lounge Bulls nnd frock
coats and bowlers, and wo are even
nerving ourselves to tho expectation
of seeing n kilted hlghlandcr In a silk
"topper," London Outfitter,

Practical,
"A young man has telegraphed mo

that he has Just wedded my daugh
ter."

"I hope he's a good practical man."
"I guess bo Is. IIo wired me col

lect." Knii6us City Independent

Reached Too Far,
"Yes," said tho bankrupt, "I lost my

fortune reaching for an Ideal."
"very Interesting. And what was

your Ideal?"
"A bigger fortuno than I had."-Phlladelp-

Ledger.

Desirable Contributions.
Itulier Pennster told mo that the

best magazines were clamoring for his
contributions. Knolorbam No won-
der. Ho writes full page ads. Lippln-cott'- s.

Ambition, like a torrent, ne'er looks
Dack. Hen Jouson.

Our Charges.

As is customary, we will charge
card of thanks; 50c; for resolu-

tions of respect, ii.oo: for notices
church or lodge entertainments,

suppers, sociables, etc., where there
charges for admission, 5c per

but where there are uo charges
these eveuts, we will break the

rule and iusert them free. We
make this announcement so that
our
our

good frieuds may understand
rule m this respect.

StopRiin

HEADACHETake NEURALGIA
ONE

"Dr. Mllii Ami

of the Little Piln Pillt km btxri

uud ir rat for rktu

Tablets mule rum. fif JicIk
inj piln In back tnd

and the ilJei, ind In trery
ciuthr S perfect

Pain is utltFictlon.
Htnry Courier,

Boomon, N. Y.
Gone

ado nit riM or
RHEUMATISM
and SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
Your Drvtgm Mill Dr. Mile-- .'

ind Kf It luthoflitJ to rtiam l(i prlct of the flril

ptckigt (only) If II hilt lo benefit you.

CHURCH NOTICI-S- .

llajillst church John llenliln, uitor.
Sunday school at 10 n, in. Preaching nt
no. 111. I), v. r. u. 7 m. Treadling
at 8 p. 111.

Methodist church S. H. Dcwnrt, tins-to-r.

Sunday school 10 a. m.; preaching
at 1 1 n. m, and 8 p. m. Kpuorth League
nt 7 p. m.
Holy Crow Catholic church, Portsmouth

Station: 8:15 n. in., low mans; 10:15 a. tin,
high mnts; 7:30 p. 111., vespers and bene-
diction.

Christian church Meet every Sunday
In Tabernacle a follows: Sunday school
at ion, 111.: preaching at 11 11. m. nnd 8
p. in., and Y, P. S, C. 15. meeting nt 7 p. 111,

It. J. Johnson, par. tor.
St. Andrew's l.pbcopnl Clmpcl, I'nl

verity ParkRev. Win. R. Powell,
cnnpinin. Regular tervicc 7.J0 p. m.
Sunday at 5 p. 111.; Illble chim 7 p.
111.; J.colon services every l'ridny at 10
a. 111.

I'.vungellcal church Sunday school at
10 a, m. Preaching 1 1 a. 111. Junior K.
L. C. H. 3:50 p, m.; Senior K. L. C. U. 7
p. in. Preaching al 8 p. 111. Chester P.
Gates, paitor.

Plrst Congrcgntlonnl Church-- O. W.
Nelson, lMktor. Sunday school 10 a.
m.; preaching 1 1 11. 111. nut 7:45 p. 111.
Y, P. S. C. It, meeting at 7 p, 111. Prayer
meeting Thursday nt 7:30 p. 111, A seat
nnu WCICUUIC iu nu.

llaptitt Church, University Park, Rev.
A. II. Waltz, txutor. Regular service
every Sunday morning and evening.

German IlaptUt church Services held
each Sunday at llantUt church at follows:
Sunday school a p. m., preaching at j p.

Rcv i'0"'"6"'. ltor.(icrmaii Lutheran Services nt 10:45
n 8 , ,..,, nt corncr
Pcnln.ula avenue mid KIIMtrlek Mreet,
University Park. All German of St.

-Johns. .
cordially Invited to attend. C.

uuecnicr, pattor.
Uirutlnn bcieucc society meeting

l'c1'- - nt Chicago Rooming houkc, Sun- -
days, 11 a.m. uud Wednesday nt H P.
Sll,jcct,)lfCi

Pointers for our Patrons.
Hrinc in your printing now.
We do not allow nny printer ot

put out nicer work than wo do and
the jobs

tlonscanbohad
class stock a

lis a small item when consider
n,P vnlno of ibr It i tin
prjce 0f n satlsfteil customer. It is

FWIonikejo cenb less on
I

Jb nmI ,mve n who
back, than to use the flimsy

siock, mnke Hie extra 50 cents nnd
your customer. That Is the

way wc figure it.

lEavcv QaaaaaiBr
VBaaaaaaaaaaaaaT

The
Smffii Premier

Typewriter
ins svidened market un--1

it Includes whole
world; has become

trt.M-itft- . nf nupr onn nnnIf""""" " ' jwvtjwww
r'.2rcvt0rs and has, during

--j jU, uiukcii cvciy picviuua
wCovd of sales, because it
ps from the beginning best
sit cv-r- y typewriter need.

'TpHE. trl-col- or feature
I the Smith Premier

Typewriter is recog-
nized as the greatest im-
provement in modern type-
writer

I

construction yet in
providing it, none of the
strong fundamental

for which Smith
Premier has always been
noted, have been sacrificed.
Complete literature on re-
quest.

THE SMITH PREMIER
TYPEWRITER COMPANY

SYRACUSE, N. Y. tms

Now is the time
to visit

CALIFORNIA
When summer 1ms
passed hi these north-
ern states, the sun is
only mild under the
bright blue skies of
Southern California.
This is one .of na-

ture's hitppy provis-
ions eternal Milliliter
for those who cannot
endure n more severe
climnte.
Cnliforttiu has been
called the "Mecca of
the winter tourist."

hotels nnd Mop-pin- u

places me ns va-

ried us of nil
well regulated cities.
Visitors can nlwnys
find suitable accom-
modations, congenial
companions, nnd va-

ried, pleasing rccren-Hon- s,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

we put best stock into our weather prcdlc-Tli- e

difference between poor
stock and first on job on'y blaown

von

customer will
come

lose

its
the civil-:c- d

the

of

fea-
tures, the

Its

those

Will be glad to supply some
very attractive literature, de-

scribing In detail the many de-

lights of whiter in California.
Very low round trip excursion
tickets nrc on sale to California.
The rate from Portland to Los
Angeles and return is ?55.o.
Limit six months, allowing
stop-over- s In cither direction.
Similar excursion rales nrc In
effect to nil California points.

Por full information, sleeping
car reservation and tickets, call
on, telegraph or write C. W.
Springer, C. T. A. , id and Wash
iugton street, Portland, or

Wm. Mr .Murray, Gen. I'am. Act
Portland, Oregon

City of St. Johns, Oregon

OI'I'ICHKH
M)orll W. Ililce
Kmi-ile- r A. M Kmon
Treiitrr I. I. Touch
Allntnry.-l- f. I!. Cnllkr
Idntlnrrr C Andrew
I'll) kIcIkii A. W. Vincent
Clilclnl I'otlcv-- J. II. Iilnck
Mllhl !. Klliul.ttfc

Ciiuncllincn nl tarcr
A. W. I)nl. 0. I Jnliiixin. H. I.. Ilolile

CoiiikIIiiicii l'lrt Want:
I'. J. Miller W. W. Wlnille

Coiiucllnicii ticcomt Wntil:
II. C. Hunter II. W. Ikmlinm

coMMirrmtrt
Streets ami liixk-- V. w. Whulle. I'. J.

Miller, C. I.. Joliiiwn
Mccnte II. W. Iiniiliani. II. C. Hunter.

. . U llllllc
Wstcr ami t.lalit-- C. I.. Jnhnwm, A. W.

iavi, 11. . iKiuimni
I'lnsncc A. W. IinvU. II. C. Hunter, rl.

1.. IMIHC

Multilines sin! (Jruuml It. 0. Hunter, I'.
j Miner, v.. 1.. juiinxm

Health and l'ollcr--S, I. IM.I- -, II W
nonluin. W. W Wimllc

I.IHiior I.UtiiK I'. J Miller. A. W. lUvlt,
n. i ihiiiic

THE REV. lilL R. HICKS

Almanac and Magazine
Should bo In

every homo in
tho land. His sv r.niKii 1

r
publloatl one.
No other nublUbcr Is pcrmlttod to
prlntthotnin ony form, cither with or
without credit. His 1009 Alraanaocx
co,s 0,1 former editions In bonuty and
valuo, nnd soils forSSccnts, postpaid.
Ilia monthly mnyazlno, WortD and
tVORKS, contains his weather foro- -

oasts for each month, together with a
vast amount ot tho host family reading
and costs (1. a year, ono almanac with
each subscription. Kvcry earthquake
and serious storm for 20 years has
been predicted by Prof, nicks. You
cannot afford to bo without thoso pub--
lkntlnnn. Address all orders to

TUB ST. JOHNS REVIEW.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In tho County Court of tho bato
or urogon, for H'o county of Mult
nomuii.

In thu matter of tho Estato of W
v. uasor, Deceased.
mo undersigned nnviiiir been ap

pointed by tno County Court of tno
otnto of Oregon, for Multnoinnn
County. Administratrix of tho ostaio
of w. W. Kaser, docoased. notlco is
nereuy given to tiro crou.ora of. una
u'l persons having claims against
nam uccoased, to presout tnem ven
tied as by law required, within six
months from tho dato of tho firstpuoucauon of this notlco to tho un-
dersigned nt the offlco of Coltlor &
collier. Holbrook iiuiluiug. saint

NOhlls, OrOfiOIl.
n.oKo

Aamlnlstratrlx of tu0 Estate of w
I irst puollcatlon, Doc. lb'. it.

SEEDS
MXKMTS fHM SVCCttO I

SPECIAL OFFER:
.aua.roaoorpuBUB.a(caiMiiir.

, . . . .v 1 - ' ...1 : T 71
Use t M k.1 w-- U rui.ue. ta .u.

JVAMlllUV III rUUIE.
Writ t4y; Meaiha tMlt P0r.

SEND K CENTS to
I MslMi tli Mti Iu iti aMita ibis mI. AU

l lM J1 Oot Ik. Bad tuM at !Wt rusu. u. A

ilonnvlllo's Jlonthly for
offlco.

salo at

COLLIER & COLLIER
Lawyers.

Rooms in the Holbrook building.
St. Johns, Oregon.

Joseph McChesney, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON

Day and Nlzht Office In McChosnoy Block
Phono Woodliwn 475

ST. JOHNS, - ORCOON

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

Physician and Surgeon.

Office iu Holbrook's Itlock.
Residence, 215 Hayes street,
. Phone Scott 6995.

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D
Office hours, 11 to lis. m., 1 to 3 p. in.

Office Phone, Wocdtaten J 1(1.

Reiililencc l'lione, Union 3901.

Office In I'orrmuoutli Ilrtck.

J. R. WE1A1ER

Transfer and Storage
We deliver your goods to and from nil

part i if Portland, Vancouver, Liutitoii,
Portland and Suburban Kxprcss Co.,
city dock and all points accessible by
wagon, Piano and furniture moving
a spccinltv. 109 1!, Ilurlington; phone
Richmond 61,

A. B. IIEMSTOCK
Funeral Director and Embalmcr

Lady AssNtntit.
Ilraiich ollko at I'nlverslty Park Drug

Store, phone Woodlawu 1874,
Main oflice, Pottlnnd, Oregon; phone

Sellwood 71.

Daniel 0. Webster, A. B. Al. D.
Rcildctu-c- ,

O97 D.1WMIU Street
Office, Plttcr block

University Park, Portland, Oregon

LAUREL LODQE
No. 186 I. 0. 0. F.

ST. JOHNS, 0KIH10N

Meets each Mondnv evening Iu Odd
Pellows halt, at 8:00, Visitors welcomed.

C. P. (tales, N. O.
It. II. Holcomb, Secretary.

Holmes Lodge No. 101
KNKIIITS OP I'VIIIIAS.

Meets every Prlday nightfjt 7!i' o'clock at I.O.O.P.
half. Visitor nlwnvs vr.
come. J. II, Ill.ick. C. C.
H. II. Holcomb, K. R.S.

Doric l.otlxe No. 1 32
l:. mul A. Al.

Regular commuiilcn-Ho- n

on first nnd third
Wednesday of cncli
month iu Odd Pol lows'
hnll. Visitors welcome.

S. Harrington, Jos. McChcsncy,
Secretary. W. M.

CAA1P 773 W. 0. VT "

Med every
icotnl and
mirth Wed-icsda- y

even-
ing iu Hick- -
ncr's Hull.

I. II. Anson, C. C.
W. It. Swengcl, Clerk.

Central Market!
Holbrook block.

See 11 for the Choicest Cut of the licit
Meat Obtainable.

Order Pilled and Pamlly Trade Solicited

T. P. WARD. Proprietor.

sRT3llS.I.MRIUIMIKnHHal

J!rllsffl I III MHtiM

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

mm
trade Mams

DESIQNm
COPVRIOHTa Ac.

Anvfln. lendlns a aklth mnii rfMrinriA.
quick) urartam our opinion fteo liotbr anInr.nllon It probablr palcninble. Ci.n iuunlc.tloiurlcliriiil(leiitfUHANOEOOK or fututentire.. Oldest acencr lurtecuni'irpuents.

l'alenu taken tbrouuh Munu 4 Co. lecelr.rjwfinl notut, wllhout cUame, la tbe

Ktentirtc nmtm.
A handiomelr lllnatraiMt wklv tjrtit Hh
euiatlon ut anr clenilflo louraal. O'ernia. SS a

ri iourBonioa,fu BoiaDfaJi newtooaJera.
MtBrSaMtosr. alsM Tfirlr

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a change of ad
vertisement the copy Tor such change
should reach this office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please
emember this and save the DrinUr

Mali Schedule
Mail arrives at St. lohns at inn. ...

and 1:15 p. in.
weaves at io.-j- a. tn and 4:45 p. in.Office open week davs from (m m
6:10 p. in. Sundays from 9 to 10 a. tn

St. Johns Ferry Time Card.

Leave East Side fA. M.U-6-- m ..
75o, 8:30, 9:10,9:50 10:30,11:10, 11:50. P.
M uao, mo, i:;o. a:xo. 1:10. i--" ' '5:106:60.

Leave West Side (A, M.)-6:- So, 7:30,
8:10, 8:50, 9:30, 10:10, 11:50. P. W,

:io, 11:50,1:30, a:io, 2:50, 4:10,
5!3i 6:o.


